Enantioseparations using cellulose tris(3,5-dichlorophenylcarbamate) during high-performance liquid chromatography with analytical and capillary columns: potential for screening of chiral compounds.
The appropriate selection of the mobile phase facilitated the use cellulose tris(3,5-dichlorophenylcarbamate (CDCPC) as a chiral stationary phase (CSP) during high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). A preliminary evaluations of this material indicated its very high chiral resolving ability toward many analytes of different chemical and pharmacological groups. Some chemicals and drugs containing two centers of chirality were also successfully resolved into all possible stereoisomers. The applicability of CDCPC for enantioseparations in capillary liquid chromatography was also shown giving promising prospects for the screening of novel biologically active compounds (which may be also synthesized based on combinatorial strategies) for their enantiomeric composition.